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,'iin'n iniihIciiI experience cannot be

counted us complete jl' It docs not con-lai- n

a memory of thin artist, t In ureal
muster of a great art.

Like his former operatic colleagues,
Minn I. Milan Nurdlca and Mine. Schuma-

nn-Helm k, .Mr. Ills, has not
licen able to wltliMliind toe jxit cut lure
of tin! concert platform and has, dur-

ing t.lio last, few yearn, devoted a

greater part of hln time to concert and
recital work. HIh art
1h as supremo mi the concert platform
lis on t ho operatic stage, for ho Ih as
great an actor an a sinner. Ills rep-

ertoire Ih enormous, comprising up-

wards of thirty operas and more than
one hundred oratorios nnd cantatas,
nnd li Ih concert repertoire Includes a

thousand classical and modern songs.

Willi the. exception of three, who

wore unable to attend all of the gumtB
Invited by Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Hold

for the song recital last Monday even-

ing, responded with their presence.
This Is one other murk of growing In-

tercut In music In Salem. Tlio studio
was filled with an audience most ap-

preciative of the good voices. Mrs.

Hold Is rapidly recovering from the
severe cold contracted & few weeks
ago, and appeared In fine vedeo, sing-

ing hor group of songs nioBt artistic-
ally. The particular tones of each
wore especially suited for her voice,

and the Interpretations were exceed-

ingly beautiful. Miss Klltko's delight-

ful contralto, well trained and of ex-

cellent range, was most cordially re-

ceived. MrB. Eeld's rendition of "The
Rosary" was splendid. The same can
bo said of the singing of David BIs-plia-

new song, "Nothln' But Love,"
ly Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d, which Mr.

Held gave most beautifully, In addi-

tion to his group.

Miss Edna. Estos, of Willamette uni-

versity, assisted as accompanist, add-

ing pleasure to tho recital.
The programmed number for the ev-

ening were:
(1) "Tho Umd of the Sky Illue Wa-

ter," Cndmun; (2) "Her Roho "

Coombs; (3) "Slave Song," Del Klego,

Airs. Held.

Hemarks on voice culture, Mr. Held.
(1) "Kashmiri lxive Song," Linden;

2) "At Dawning," Cudman; (3) Sap-jilil- c

Ode," llrahins, Miss KKtzko,
(1) "Ah! Ixivo Hut a Day," Beech;
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(2) "Salda," .Matthews; (3) "The Gar-

den Where My Soul Was Horn,"
larke, Mrs. Held.

(I) "A Sea Drift," Itrander; (2)

"I order Ilallad," Cowen; (3) "Invlc-tu- s

" llulin, Mr. Held.

(1) "Tim Rosary," N'evln; (2) "An

I'll cuing Love Song." Chlpman, Mr.-:- .

Held.

The music department of Salehl
Woman's club will meet November
fourteenth at Mrs. J. D. Sutherland's,
li.'i; Center street. The afternoon will

lie given over to study of "Madam
Butterfly."

Miss Mlunetta Makers will present
four or five adrano ! pupils In private
Kcllal Monday evening, at her studio
In connection with this event six rec-

ords of David lllsphain's singing will
be heard on a grafnola; tho finest In-

strument of Its kind, manufactured by

the Columbia company.

Monmouth socloty folk and muslj
'overs have chartered a car for the
David Dlsphnm concert to be given in

the Grand opera house December nine-
teenth, and other towns are endeavor-
ing to secure tho same manner of
transportation.

Mrs. Carrie Jacobs-Bond- 's stage
gowns are beautiful creations built
from special designs and fashioned
along most artistic lines. For hor are
used the most exclusive of tones, and
all this, when combined with her ex-

ceeding grace and charming personal-
ity, appoals to the eye with more than
satisfaction,

This Is the first season of Mrs.
Pond's work In Washington and Ore-

gon, and Salem people should realize
what an opportunity Is being placed
before them. In Chicago, Now York,
Boston and many other large eastern
cities, delightful social functions have
boen arranged In Mrs. Bond's honor
nnd attended by the nioBt distinguish-
ed of American socloty. Mrs. Bond Is
a member of tho musical colony near
1,08 Angeles. California, and has built
two bungalows on the land which Bhe

owns.
The artistic covers for her sheet mu-

sic aro designed and colored in hor
studio, for Mrs. Bond ia a finished
painter In oils, water colors and of
china.

The list of sponsors for her appear-
ance In Salem are: Reverend and
Mis. H. N. Avlson, Mr. and Mrs. J, II.
Albert, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chauncey lilsh- -
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op, Mr. and Mrs. William Burghardt,
Jr., Reverend and Mrs. H. T, Babcock,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, Mr. and
Mia W. P. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. A.

N. Moore, Doctor and Mrs. W, H. Byrd
Mr. nnd Mrs. George H. Burnett, Doc-

tor and Mrs. Richard Cartwrlght, Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. A. Denton, Mr, and Mrs.
V, II. Kldrldge, Doctor and Mrs. H. C.

Kpley, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ilofer, Doc-

tor and Mrs. Fletcher Ilonian, Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Jenks, Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. William C.

Knighton, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I.auter-ma- n,

Mr. and Mis. Z. F. Moody, Mr.

end Mrs. C. L. McNary, Mr. and Mrs.

S. Mendenhall Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam MeliilchrlHt, Mr. and Mrs. F. 12.

Newberry, Mr. and Mrs. C.aylord II.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs, J. S. l'innell,
Mr. and Mrs, R. K. Page, Mr. and Mrs.

.Morrison Held, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Roberts, Doctor and Mrs. Charles II.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth.
Doctor and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Hector and Mrs. R. 1C. Leo Stelner, Mr.

and Mr. II. H. Tblelsen, Mrs. Etta
Si.ulres Mrs. draco Wheelock.
Miss Maltle Heatty, Miss Margaret
Fisher, Mrs. Hallle Parish Hinges.
Miss Beatrice Shelton, Miss Klma Wel-le- i

, Doctor W. 1). Morse, Mr. T. S. Rob-

erts, Mr. Alexander Hull, Mr. H. S.

Gilo, Mr. Frank E. Churchill.
All of the proscenium boxes have

been taken and will bo filled with In-

vited guests. Mr. and Mrs. Henry B

'Jhlolsen, box one; Mr. and Mrs. A. N

Rush, lx)x two; .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc

Nary, box three; Mr. and Mrs. 'John J.
Roberts, box four; Mr. Alexander
Hull, box live; Mr. nnd Mrs. William
C Knighton nnd Mr. and Mr. and lira.
Kollln K. Pane, box six; Mr. and Mrs
William II. Burghardt, Jr., and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Mclv. Ilofer, box
seven; Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Patterson
rnd Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mendenhall.
box eight.

A preliminary meeting of the Ora-

torio society was held Wednesday ev-

ening at tho Snii'in Vocal Studio, Olo

State street. The first rehearsal of

"Tho Rose Maiden" Is called for No-

vember eleventh at eight o'clock,
.harp. Mr. Robert Bolce Carson, of
Portland, will bo director, giving one
evening of the week for that work.
Fifty copies of this cantata have been
secured and the Interest shown in the
undertaking Is very satisfactory, v

number of voice teachers are sending
their pupils to Join nnd there Is ev-et-

reason to expect a society well
qualified to represent our growing
city. Mr. Carson would like one hun-

dred voices, and the Invitation to at-

tend Monday is general. Rehearsals
will be held at the Salem Vocal Stu-

dio.

Madame Harriet Labadle, who 1b to
af.pear in Portland under the auspices
of the Portland council, Oregon Con-

gress of Mothers and Parent Teachers'
association, will give, in Salem, No-

vember eighteenth, a dramatio inter-

pretation of "Tomorrow," by special
permission of the author, Percy Maa
Kaye.

The "Gleaners" of the First Congre-

gational Bible school, will be sponsors
for the entertainment.

Madame Labadle is a famous Inter-pteto- r

of the classics and the greatest
of artists In her line of work. Of her
personality, a correspondent says;

"Mine. labadle is Amerlcon born
and a member of the Daughter of the
American Revolution. Her husband,
Francis Labadle, wjioin she married
early In hor career, Is of French par-
entage and with the artistic tempera-n.rn- t

and intuition of his race, he was
quick to recognize her great gifts and
encouraged the development of her
dramatic ability. To his able man-
agement Is due the success of her
present world tour, which has already
revered the first part, being devoted
to tho United States and Canada.

Mine. Lnbadio Is a member of the
National Geographic socloty and of the
Browning society of Philadelphia, one
of the largest and one of the most In-

fluential literary societies In Americn,
and representative at largo of tho
American Playgoers' association of
New York, and she is associate mem-

ber of the Drama League of America.
"Immediately following her appenr-anc- e

In New York. April 2ti, 1912, he-

ft re the Century Theatre club, the
American Playgoers elected her their
representative at large. After her
ilinmutlc interpretation of "Tomor-
row" she was the guest of honor of
the dull at a lunch given at the Astir
hotel. A special article on her work
appeared in the August number, 1912,
of "The Theatre," a magazine pub-

lished In New York and devoted to the
best dramatio and operatic events of
inch month."

IN SOCIETY
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nppropritp were tho decorations of
pennants, and the table's centerpiece,
a football. Combined with these sym-

bols, were br'lllunt autumn leaves and
flowers.

Mr. Earl Kllpatrlck, principal of the
high school, was tonstmaster. and re-

sponding with short talks were Mr.
John D. Turner, Mr. C. Earl Felke,
Mr. Karl Becke, and members of the
football team, Dewltt Barnes, How-

ard Bull, Martin Spauldlng, Ross
Miles. Kenneth Randall, Walter Wann,
Ben McClelland, Clifford Farmer, Glen
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The "One Best"
aid to perfect digestion to

keep the bowels open to make

tho liver actlvo Is

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Try a Initio today. There's noth-

ing better. All Druggists

Brown, Mervlll Penn, Claude Rad- -

cllffo, William Rlnehart, Otis Wilson,
Curtis Wilson, Dunn, Paul Ilon-drlck- s,

Whitney Gill, Elmo Wright,
Bryant Turner.

On the evening of Friday, November
first, tho Perenn class of tho First
MethodlBt Sunday School accepted the
hospitality of Miss Etta White nnd
Miss Elsie White, who entertained In

their home on Chenieketa street. The
rooms were gaily decorated In Hal-

lowe'en fashion, and All Saints' games
made siiort for tho evening. Appro-

priate refreshments were Berved.

t

Another happy church affair was
the All Saints' party given In Jason
Lee Memorial. The parlors were dec
orated for the occasion and the mem
bers of Lulcy Lcr? and Progressive
classes nnd their friends, numbering
about fifty, enjoyed games and fortune
telling and refreshments compliment-

ary of the day,

The Christian Endeavor society of

the First Christian church, after their
regular business meeting Monday

night, entertained most pleasantly
with games nnd music In the church
parlors.

Miss Elslo Cotternmn and Miss
Clara Neugebauer were the committee
on arrangements.

About thirty guests enjoyed the en

tertainment and refreshments follow-

ing. .

The teachers nnd pupils of Central
Howell school entertained with a mu
sicals on Friday evening of last week.
Over one hundred nnd fifty parents
and friends gathered In the assembly
hall to enjoy the following program:
Plnno selections from opera "Martha,"
Miss Baker; Chorus, "America"; Pi
ano number. Vera Otjen; chorus of

girls from advanced room; reading,
"Is It Anybody's Business?" Miss

Lelghty; chorus, "The Brook and the
River," primary girls; reading, Opal

King; selection by Boys' Glee Club,

under direction of Mrs. Miller and
Miss Baker.

The program was followed by a

short address from Mrs. Miller. The
entertainment closed with a luncheon.

While the girls of the D. M. C. club
were busy embroidering last Wednes-

day evening, at the home of one of

the members, their men friends sur-

prised them by invading the house dis-

guised as "knights of the ties," and
camped on the rug by the fireside.
Each in true "hobo" fashion, had his
appropriate lunch tied carefully in a

bandana and slung from a pole over
his shoulder. In due process of time,
these repasts were devoured; and af-

ter the grease paint and other dis-

guises had been removed the surpris
es proved to be Mr. John Savage, Mr.

Arthur Wallace, Mr. Frederick Broer,
Mr. John Broer, Mr. Lucas Smith, Mr.

Brock Henderson, Mr. Perry Jones.

Salem Woman's f lnb Votes.
The convention of the Oregon Fed- -

HOW GIRLS

MAY AVOID

PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girls
Here Related For The

Benefit of Others.

Rochester, N. Y. "I have a daugh-
ter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she
complained of dizziness and cramps every
month, so bad that I would have to keep
her homo from school and put her to bed
to get relief.

"After giving her only two bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound she is now enjoying the best of
health. I cannot praise your Compound
too highly. I want every good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child."-M- rs. Richard N. Dunham,
311 Exchango St, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. "I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad-

vised mo to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound, and before I
had taken the whole

$ of two bottles I

VV found relief. I am

aVl nntv RiYfiipfl vpnra
IN old, but I have bet

ter health than for
two or three years.
I cannot express my

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
I hBd taken other medicines but did not
find relief."-M- iss Cora B. Fosnaugh,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydis E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished for their daugh-
ters have been received by the Lydia E.
PinkhamMedicineCoinpany.Lynn.Mass.

eratlon will hold its annual meeting In

Portland, November thirteenth to fif-

teenth, Inclusive. The official pro-

gram has not yet reached this depart-

ment. Some new and fea-

tures will be Introduced which it Is

hoped will make the session both en-

tertaining nnd Instructive. The social
side of club life will be delightfully
blended with the business, as several
large affairs have been planned. The
delegates will be. entertained In the
homes of club members, which will
create a social atmosphere which can-

not exlBt when the homes are not open

to guests. The local committee Is as
follows: hospitality, Mrs. J. W. Tlftt;
trains nnd baggage, Mrs. A. Stiles:
music, Mrs. If. Hoppner; credentials,
Mrs. G. M. Glines; information, Mlas
C. Kline; entertainment, Mrs. 11. r;

pages and ushers, Mrs. A.

Gleblsch; decorations, Miss C. How-
ling; press, Mrs, Godding. A number
of clubs have sunt In the names of

their delegates and It is the request
of those In charge that they may be
sent in as rapidly ns possible, as it

relieves the congestion of work thnt
must of necessity crowd the officers
nnd committees ns the opening time
approaches.

It would be a kindness to the hos-

pitality committee If those delegates
who Intend stopping with friends
would state that fact when sending In

their cards, ns It Is a disappointment
for the hostesses to prepare for nnd
expect guests and then hnve them not

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking dotis nut euro children of

Tluro ia a constitutional rnuxe
tor this trouble. Mm. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Iud., will send free to
any mother her BiiccoAHful home treat-
ment, with full Instructions. Send no
money, but write her todny If your chil-

dren trouble you In this way. Den't
blumo the child the chances are it can't
help it. This treatment also cures adults
nnd brcmI pcoplo troubled with urine u

by day or night.

sum fob

f
AND ALL TROUBLES Or

l

PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT L

AND
PRICE 50c and $1.00 SOLD AND ft

como. The train committee would
also like them to Btato us definitely
as possible on what train they will
arrlvo.

The certificate plan will bo used In

securing railroad rates, therefore It Ib

absolutely essential that tho delegates
ask for their certificates when they
buy their tickets, If they expect ta got
reduced rates. A number of Inquir-

ies have gone to tho Portland officers
regarding the, alternates' cards, the
most frequently naked question being
whether theso cards should be given

ome
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to alternates when delegate! up,.0
to go. By all means. At iiiostii-,- ,

a.ntn n.wl ...lll.iw.l ....,.., .. Inn.iw uuu iimit'iiiw i:ui!Yt:iiut)us UN

termites go tho sumo ub the doji:,
and are thero to step In ami Ukut ,
place of a delegate who may be j.

cnpncltated for some reason, or ij g.
to rest for nn hour or so. In ia IA

conventions representation j?"

In over-crowd- me

the nllernnto's card Insures lieruj.
before the public Is admitted, atil

" ro
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quisite Parlor Suits, genu
ine Leather Rockers, Dav-

enports, and an elegant
line Library that

we are making exceptional
low on during all of

next week. Come in and let us show you
through our entire line of home furnish-
ings, and see what we can save you on

Christmas wants, as our stock is complete

JOSSE & MOORE FURNITURE CO.

Complete Homefurnishers We guarantee save you money
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Get our prices on short and odd lengths
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Spaulding Logging Company
Front and Perry Streets
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